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WHERE DOES THE WEST BEGINt

At the outset of the Journey by

pedal train of the governor of North-wester- n

states to make their section

better known in the EaRtern and Cen-

tral states tho Important question Is

raised as to the dividing line. A

statesman noted for never fully com-

mitting himself was once asked, to

test his caution, If the sun rises In

the east He replied the east and

west are relative terms. In a certain

sense this view Is correct, and by no

means a recent discovery. Alexander

Pope wrote over a century and a half

ago: 'Ask where's the North? At

York 'tis on the Tweed; in Scotland

at the Orcades; and there, at Green-

land, Zimbla, or the Lord knows

where." Thomas II. Denton reached

the level of prophetic and majestic

potry when, pointing across the

nlalns and the Pacifle, he suggested

that there Is the East and India. The

governors are unable to agree as to

where the East begins, and severally

Dlace it all the way from Pittsburgh

to Denver. One proposes the line of

the Mississippi River, another that
of the Missouri. Oregon's governor

would rive It a monumental marker

at Pike's Peak.
A new era has arrived and

the
what
ened
tlon.

course of empire Is
or rather wid- -

out, from its historic direc

St Louis can now point to the
booming Southwest with Us two new

stateB and Mexico, and Southeast to

the prosperous old South, Cuba, Cen-

tral America, the Panama Canal and

South America. The West can no long-

er be found by wild and woolly condi-

tions. A California town may be run

by electricity generated in the Sierra
Nevada, talk with New York by long-

distance telephone, with Nome and

Manila by wireless, and witness the
march of women to be registered for

full suffrage.'

DICKENS AND AMERICA.

, Disraeli put an old idea Into few

words when he said: "You know who

the critics are? the men who have

"failed in literature and art" Charles

Dickens was one of the world's most

successful men in literature and, at
the close of his days, more In demand

on the lecture platform than any other
man In history. He tan not be dis-

missed curtly as a critic who had
missed the mark In a creative field,

says the St Louis t.

What he wrote about the United

States after a few months of obser-

vation has been disproved in some

respects, but there waa enough of

wholesome truth in his presentment
to call for an acknowledgment sixty
years later. He was scornful on the
subject of negro slavery combined

with boastful claims of devotion to
liberty. Slavery is gone, though the
cost of ending it was frightful. Some

of the critical points of Dickens were
well taken. Martin Chuzzlewit's first
day in a boarding house in New York

was Oiled with amazement on the sub-

ject of spittoons, and the desperate
rapidity with which a meal was dis-

patched. "Great heaps of Indigesti-

ble matter melted away as ice before
the sun. It was a solemn and awful

thing to see." To some extent it is
still visible.

Sensational newspapers of the key-

hole variety were another prominent

theme of the novelist It can not be

said that they are entirely extinct
Spread-eagl- e conversation and oratory
were exaggerated, and are not much
In evidence today. As for land sharks

try or race. England has had its
South Sea bubbles. What saw

in the prairies of the West was
swamps and disappointed homeseek-er- s

stricken v.ith miasma. His lock

ahead In that regard was a blind mis-

take. Tho I'nlted States In the day

of Martin Chuzzlewlt had a popula-

tion of 20,000,000. Now tho number

exceeds 90,000,000. One of the chnp-ter- s

of Chuzzlewlt has a quotation

from a traveler of literary note who

referred to Columbia as "Rank
without ripeness, quickened without

ain, crude at the surface, rotten at
the core." Dickens missed It as a

critic when ho took that writer for a

prophet

Messrs. John Blgelow and Andrew
Carnegie celebrated their Joint birth
day, although there Is a difference

of eighteen, years in their ages, Mr.

Blgelow being 94 and Mr. Carnegie

76. Both are still In active, vigorous
life, resisting all the anaesthetic and
narcotic Influence of Dr. Osier's
famous chloroform bottle.

Mr. Bryan says he has made his
position on another nomination clear
to Intelligent people. As he has not
said he would decline if nominated,
both the Intelligent and unintelligent
are in some doubt on the subject

Mayor Gaynor, of New York, de

clares that women do not want to
vote. Registration in California cities
Indicates that the women of that state
will show the men a good example by

always going to the polls.

In the latest advance of the Italian
Army at Tripoli the guns of the fleet
again took part But the fact must
be considered that Uncle Sam's naval
marksmen hit the target at seven
miles.

Secretary or the Navy Meyer re-

ports that experimental aeroplane
flights from shipboard have been
"fairly satisfactory." That is more
than can be said for the tragic land
operations of 1911.

A tribe of Eskimos has been dis-

covered who never before saw a white
man. The Caucasian continues to
hunt around at the risk of increasing
his burden.

Canada sincerely regrets Its recent
action In regard to reciprocity. There
is no danger that the United States
will give its Northern neighbor any
further occasion for regret

By assessed value as equalized 1111'

nois is a n dollar state, but
If a syndicate could buy Illinois it
would be marked up to at least ten
billions, and dividends paid.

By discovering America Columbus
gave the world the turkey, the potato,
the yam and tobacco. Remember Co
lumbus In accordance with bis place
in the Thanksgiving menu.

A' Chinese republic would begin
business with a population of 400,- -

000,000. The new government can
postpone indefinitely the subject of
promoting immigration.

259 BALES OF HOPS

SOLD HERE FOR 43

Buying for the export trade was
the feature of the bop market Sat-
urday and the heaviest buyer was
Hal V. Bolam, whose purchases ex-

ceeded 1,000 bales. The biggest sin-

gle lot came from Flanagan & Cor-

nell, of Grants Pass, who let go of 372
bales. This crop is said to be one
of the finest in the state, and it com-

mands 45 cents a pound. Mr. Bolam
purchased the Bolter lot of about 100
bales at Brooks. The McMahon crop
of 70 bales was also secured. Forty-fou- r

cents was' given for these hops.
At Oregon City the Seavey Hop

Company bought the Nichols lot of
256 bales for 43 2 cents. The sme
price was paid by H. L. Hart for a

lot Kola Neis gave 43 cents
for the Hamill crop of 120 bales at
Albany. C. L. Litchard secured the
Woodworth lot of 40 bales at Sher-
wood for 42 cents. The Stelnhoft lot
of 31 bales went to Klaber, Wolf &

Netter at Sherwood for 43 cents.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Hotel Arrivals.

The followlna are reeistered at the
they are not confined to any one coun- - Electric Ho'.el:

Dickens

L. A. Brown, Wenatchee; T. L.
Sproul, A. Stegeman, R. J. Murry, L.
P. Lowe, Bull Run; H. Wenger, Sa-

lem; A. Benglc, Marquam; L. H. Judd,
Molalla; W. R. McDonald, Mrs. D.
Andrews.

A Choice of Investments

ARE TWO WAYS to invest oneTHERE either in enterprises promising very large re-

turns, and not bearing the closest investigation, or
in the good ed savings bank way, wherein a
vastly greater number of people have paved the way to
real success.

We have hundreds of depositors making steady gains
in our savings department Are you one of them?

You can begin today with

any sum from a dollar, up

Tte Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY
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REAL ESTATE
Jorgarog Investment Company to

II. H. ferine, 296. S5 acres of section
:S. township 3 south, range 1 e"U
11.00.

Sarah G. and J. Eisner to John C.

Yandoll, 1 acres of section 29, town-ski- p

1 south, range 5 east; $5.
A. I. and Etta Martin to John C.

Yandoll, 4 acres of section V, town-

ship 1 south, rango S east;
J. V. Mauldlng and Mary E. MauM-in-

to Dwlght Edwards, block 1. ht
6. Mauldlng' First Addition to Idle-wild- ;

60.
II. J. and Mary B Palmer to W. L

Powers, lot 6 of block S, May wood;
ti.oo.

C. H. and Eva L. Dye to Mary Dav-

enport, land In Oak Grove; f l.
C. Clodfelter and Rosalie P. Clod-felle- r

to William Cavanaugh, 4 8

acres of sections 1. 2. 11, 12, town-shi-

2 south, range 1 east: 110.
John Zobrlst to Chanel sinutter,

lot 7 of block 12. lot 2, block 1, Zo-brl-

Addition to Estacada; $150.
E. G. and Mary W. Adams to Wil-lln-

Cavanaugh, land In section 24,
township 2 south, range 5 east; $10.

Marlon W. Miller and Thomas Mill
er to Ralph Miller, lot 6 of block 54,
Oregon City; $1,500.

R. H. and Isabella Tabor to Mrs.
Edna Miller, lot 6 of block 2. Sylvan,
Clatsop county; $1.

D. M. Uridenstlne and Phebe S.
Brldenatine to W. F. and R. W. Cary
14.37 acres of section 28. township 3

solth. range 4 east; also 10.78 acres of
section 28, township 3 south, range
4 east; $10.

Laura E. McFarland to Harold B.
Flske. part of tract 33, Oak Grove
$1,750.

Laura E. McFarland to George
Steunenbera). part of tract 35, Oak
Grove: $1,500.

Charles A. Daugherty to C. C. Har-
grove, 20 acres of section 1, township
2 south, range 2 east; $10.

Estacada State Bank to J. W. Reed
and A. E. Sparks, lot 11, block 7, and
lots 1 aud 2 In block 9, Estacada;
$100.

William M. Smith and Sara a A.
Smith to Mary E. and Ethel Thomp
son, lot 15, block 1, C. T. Tooze Ad-

dition to. Oregon City; $1.
William M. Smith and Sarah Smith

to May E. Thompson and Ethel
Thompson, lots 11. 12, block 51,
Gladstone; $10. (

A. M. and Amy Hulbiirt to W. A.
Jones. 20 acres of section 20, town-
ship 4 south, range 4 east; $10.

William Kellendonk to W. H.
land in Clackamas county:

$1.00.
Ella E. Howell to Daniel and

Sophia Guenther, land in Oregot
City; $1.

Nels N. and Anna L Rodlun to
Carl Gust and Ida Frabsen, 20 acres
section 27, township 1 south, range
3 east; $1,800.

A. Vester and Anna Vester to
Moses Anrbock, tract 11, Gordon
Glenn Home Tracts, Deep Creek
Junction; $10.

Henry A. Kaylor to Emma A. Fea- -

gan, 20 2 acres of D. u u., or W il
liam Engle, No. '44, township 5 south
ranee 2 east; $3,000.

W. B. and Harriet T. Allen to Her
man Deckman, lo'. 2, section 7, town
ship 2 south, range 1 east; $1.

Fanny C. Snyder and Fred Snyder
et al, east half of Tract 15, Boring;
$700.

George B. Guthrie to Anna Delude,
4 acres of section .19, township

south, range 2 east; $10.
W. A. and Lydia Chapman to David

Long, land In Clackamas county; $1.
Olie Bell Hall and John Hall to W.

B. Allen, one-hal- f acre of section 7,

township 2 south, range 1 east; $10
Sandy Land Company to H. L.

Chalker, lot 4 on block 7, Sandy; $1.
W. and Emily F. Gillam to W. R.

Allen, lot 4 of block 7, Sandy; $150.
W. R. and Phoebe Allen to G. F.

W. Dahrens, lot 4 of block 7, Sandy;
$50.

Everman and Clara Robbing to Ed- -

iff Robblns, one-hal- f acre Matbias
Swelgle's Donation Land Company
No. 45, township 5 south, range 2

east; $1.
United States of America to Henry

E. Noble, assignee, northeast quarter
of southeast quarter of section 26,
township 2 south, range 6 east;
Patent.

Charles Rlsley and Alice RIsley to
Blanche Blghan, 1.25 acres of Jacob

Rlsley D. L. C. No. 51, township 2

south, range 1 east; $1.
Elizabeth B. Munly and William A.

Munly to Thomas J. Jones, lot 7. A'.- -

kinson; $1.
The Hlbernla Savings Bank to

Thomas J. Jones, lots 2 ana 3 in
block 11, Milwaukle Hlllcrest; $1.

The Hlbernla Savings Bank to
Thomas J. Jones, tracts 9 and 10. 11,
block "V," Milwaukle Park; $3,500.

The Sandy Land Company to El
mer Van Fleet, lot 11, block 11, First
Addition to Sandy; $90.

George D. Longmeler and Flossie
Longmeler to L. E. Belfils, lot 4 of
block 8, Estacada; $275.

John F. Jennings and Wilmot'.e S.
Jennings to Vivian L. Tibbetta and
Daisy TIbbetts, one-bal- f acre of land
in B Jennings D. L. C; $050.

Eastern Investment Company to
Joseph Theen. west half of southwest
quarter of section 5, township 6 sou'b,
range 2 east; $1.

Hannah E. Ingram to Bertha M.
Parker, lots 2, 3, 4, section 18, town-
ship 5 south, range 3 east; $1.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

CATARRH DOCTOR.

Ycu Can Get the Bet One in the
World for $1.00.

Go to Huntlpy Bros. Co. today. Say
"I want a HYOMEI outfit," take it
home with you, open the box and pour

ia few drops of HYOMEI (pronounce
It H:b-o-me- ) Into the little hard rub-
ber inhaler.

Then breathe pleasant soothing.
neanne. grm killing HYOMEI over
the raw. Inflamed, germ ridden mem- -

brane for a few minutes and relief
is immediate.

Stuffed up head will vanish. Keep
'ip the treatment four or five times a
ty for a few days, and hawking, spit-

ting and forming of mucus in the nose
and throat cease.

HYOMEI Is guaranteed to end ca- -

tarrh. coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
i catarrhal deafness, or money back.
Complete outfit $1.00, subsequent bot-- '
ties if needed 50 cents at Huntley
Bros. Co. drag store and druggists

' everywhere. 2

ROAD MOVEMENT GETS BIG IMPETUS

(Continued from pane l.)

money nad been wasted. J ml go Dim-Ir-

thought a plan agreed upon by the
County Court, which Judge Iloatle had
explained, that tho men chosen for
supervisors at the district taxpayers'
meetings, be appointed by the County
Court The supervisor aro appoint-
ed al the January term of court, and
Judge Iloatle said the court often re-

ceived petitions, having many of the
same signatures for the appointment
of different men.

George C. Hrownell paid the mem-
bers of the County Court a high tri-

bute and declared they had done bet-

ter .work on the roads than any of
their predecessor!. Ho urged the
hulldlng of the main thoroughfare
first, and discouraged the making of

temporary highways. He
called attention to the roads In Eu-

rope, which have lasted for centur
ies. Mr. Cross Introduced the resolu
Hon providing that the supervisors
meet once a year, which wai umml
mously adopted.

Randall Deplores Waste.
George Randall said there had been

much waste and urged that the u
pcrvlsor compel the men under
them to earn their money. E. B
Carter, Clackamas co.inty representa
tlve in the lower branch of the legls-

lature, advocated the building of th
main lines first. He said a civil en
glneer should be apHlnted to super
vise the work. E. P. Todd, of Pleas
ant Hill, denounced Joy Riders, and
said If they wanted roads they should
build them. He said the money rnls
ed In each district by taxation should
be spent In the district. William
Probst, of Wllsonvllle, argued along
the same line. Mr. Todd declared
that the present County Court was
the best that had ever been elected
He also praised Frank Jaggar, road
supervisor.

Others who spoke were James
Roots, Boring; Millard Lee, Canby
Henry Cromer, Sprlngwater and Su
pervlsor Hunt, of Garfield. I'pon mo- -

tlon of Mr. Gary It wos decided to
send the greetings of the supervisors
to Judge Meldrum. who Is
in feeble health.

The menu at tho luncheon was as
follows:

Hot Roast Chicken
Crushed rock In his gizzard

Road Roller Stuffing'
Well Drained Gravy

New Era Celery
Southern Clackamas Brown Sweet

Potatoes
Mashed Heaver Creek Potatoe8

Milwaukle Peas
Mulino Flour Bread

Canby Creamery Butter
Sprlngwater Pickles

Fine Screening Olives
County Court Apple Pie

Stafford Whipped Cream
Logan Cheese

Two Per Cent Grade Coffee
Capital Highway Cigars

TO

BE BIG COUNTY AID

You may know a whole lot about
Clackamas county. But the man In
the East, your personal friend per
haps, wants to know as much as you
do. You cannot spare the time to
write him In a single letter about all
of the opportunities offered him. The
Enterprise is spending the ime and
money to tell the whole story of this
country. Your assistance will broad
en the field of publicity. If you
ness should be represented. If you
have no, already given aid to this pub

movement inform us and
we will have our representative call
upon you. We are for progress. Are
you?

IRRIGAT

H.

$125

1 EXPERT

SUES FOR BALANCE

F. Mader Mondav filed suit for
against the Canby Canal Com

pany, alleged to be due for services
The County Court has awarded the

Canby. The defendant is engaged in
the construction of flumes and other
work for supplying water for irriga-
tion at Canby. The Improvement Is
being made under the management
of M. J. Lee, secretary of the cor-
poration. The plaintiff, who asserts
the $125 is a balance for work, Is
represented by Clarence L Eaton, a
lawyer, of Portland.

M'GRAW FINED $20.

HAVANA, Dec. 6. Because they de
clared that all Cubans are "negroes,"
and made other disparaging remarks
about them in a public cafe, John

the pugnacious manager of the
New York Giants, and Umpire Rigler,
of the National league, are poorer by
$20 each.

When a policeman was called, Mc- -

Graw and Rigler resisted arrest be-

cause, they Raid, b3 was a negro. rie
Cubans bustled up a pair of white
policemen and then the baseball men
submitted to be led away to Jail. The
fine came later.

WEALTHY JEWELER SLAIN.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. With a frac
tured skull and many cuts and bruises
about the face and shoulders, the body
of I. S. Vogel, a wealthy dealer In
Jewelry, was found today In the engi-

ne-room of a downtown office build-
ing. The condition of the room Indi-

cated that Vogel had made a desper-
ate Sent for his life.

The police believe that Vogel was
enticed Into the basement by thieves.
The Coroner believes the thieves at-

tempted to burn the body In the fur-
nace, but were frustrated because the
door was too small.

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITHINQ.AND REPAIR

WORK.
Best of work and eaticfaetion guar-

anteed. Have your horse shod by an
expert; it pay.

All kind of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt lervlce; greater por-
tion of your work can be don while
you do your trading. Give me a trial
job and see if I can't pleae you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. Oregon City

M1MMS WILL TELL PROBERS ALL

(Continued from page 1)

value lo the Kate." It Is practically
assured that when the men appear
tomorrow before Judge llordwell, the
District Attorney will recommend
such leniency a the court may see
(It to bestow.

The moment sentence la pronounc-
ed, according to plans completed to-

night, the brothers will be served
with luiuiuonses to appear before the
Federal Inquisitorial body.

The deilslou reached by the
Is regarded here as of vast

Importance to the whole country, If
there Is a gigantic dynamiting con-

spiracy, which Is what the grand Jury
wnnt to know about, the state to-

night Is convinced that tomorrow's de-

velopment 'will place on record the
name of every man of Importance and
position In IL With thl Information
It Is bvlieved the work of Federal
grand Juror here and In Indianapolis
will be fairly simple.

ROOSEVELT LAUDS i
BURNS EOR WORKj I

DETECTIVE IN DYNAMITE

SAYS OTHERS WILL

BE ARRESTED.

C9E

I!

KAPLAN AND SCHMIDT SHADOWED

Sleuth Assert Trail Goei Bevond

Indianapolli And Intimate
Man Wanted Ar Not

on Coast.

CHICAGO. Dec. 2. Detective Hums,
who gathered the evidence against tho
McNamara brothers In connection
with the U)s Angeles dynamiting, an-

nounced tonight that the arrests of
Milton A. Schmidt and David M Kap
lan, alleged accomplices of J. 1), Mc
Namara, would be made not long af-

ter a forthcoming visit to Los

He added that sensational disclos
ures undoubtedly would follow mis
visit, which he woud make In about
a week, or arter be imu made a trip
to New York on another case. Just
what future prosecutions or addition
al cases will be made he declined to
intimate, hut he would not deny that
the trull "went beyond Indianapolis."

Where Kaplan and Schmidt are is
not known. Burns saying Jhat the

knew where the two were
living and adding:

'You won't have to wait long, now,
before they are taken In."

He added that Inasmuch as Chicago
newspapers covered the territory be-

tween the Rockies and the Appalach-
ian Ranges, the Chicago papers prob-
ably would be first to print the news.
This Is his first intimation that tho
men were not, as first reported, un
der surveillance by his operatives on
the Pacific Coast

Mr. Burns answered a telegrnm he
received from , Theodore Roosevelt'with the following message:

'Please accept my sincere thanks.
It is the words of encouragement from
men of your sterling character that
urge us In the faithful and vigorous
performance of our plain duty.

Mr. Burns said he would leave to
morrow or Monday for New lorn,
return here In three or four days and
go Immediately to Los Angeles. The
future of the dynamiting cases, ho
said, hung on the desire of District
Attorney Fredericks.

Bf

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 5. "It Is
rue that the executive council of the.

Iron Workers' Union voted a monthly
fund of $1,000 to be paid to John J.
McNamara. There Is evidence to sub-

stantiate the charge that this money
was knowingly voted for the purpose

f paying It to James B. McNamara
and Ortie McManigal and that It was
used by them in their dynamiting

That was the statement of Detec
tive William J. Burns, who arrived
here last night from Akron.

That he was going after "the men
higher up" and criticism of President
Samuel Gompers, of the American
Federation of Labor, were other
points emphasized by Burns.

WITH OTHER CRIMES

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 6 The Ma- -

Namara brothers were responsible for
xploslons here which damaged struc

tural iron works of several hulldlng
operations, according to William J.
Burns, the detective, who today ar
rived In Philadelphia from Cleveland.

'Yes," said the detective, "I am
positive that both of them were res-
ponsible for the explosions here on
structural iron works during the last
few years, and others are Implicated."

Mr. Burns says the investigation
here Involved the explosion which oc-

curred about a year ago in the cafe
or Harry Edwards, angnt promoter,!
which was being reconstructed, and
another that damaged the iron being
placed In position for the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company' elevated
road on Delaware avenue and on Mar-
ket street. This work was being done
by the American Bridge Company.

In these explosions no person was
killed or Injured. Following the ex-

plosions sticks of dynamite were
found in an alley near the building of
the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company,
In the center of the city.

Burns b..ys he has knowkbge t:mt
one of the McNamara was registered
at a central hotel the day the explo-
sion In Edwards' place occurred. He
alto said tnat Ortie McManigal told
li'm lie car.ie here under Instruction
lo blow up a railroad bridge, but whin
he found the structure was near

tenement houses he feared th-!r-

vould be loss of life.

Bakm&Forder
AbsolutelyPure

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings arc required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuablo
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

No Alum No Umo Phosphates

M'NAMARAS CALLED MURDERERS AT HEART

JAMES B. GIVEN LIFE TERM IN PENITENTIARY

SENTENCED TO 8ERVE FIFTEEN YEARS.

J. IS

HALL OF RECORDS.' U)H AN-- I confined In the state prison at Kan

GKLKrt. Ib'C. 5. The McNamara gueiitlu for the balance of your

soon will be mere convicts nrul life."
hidden away somewhere within grim II. .McNamara wa In a statu
old San Quentln Jame H. Mc.Na- - of collapse as n sat uon.
mara for the rest of his natural life,
ii n d his eld.-- r brother, John J.

for fifteen years.

They were sentenced by Judge
llordwell Just as If everything had
been cut and dried for mouths.

The sentencing passed off quietly.
The courtroom was deathlike In Its
stillness.

All the bravado, swagger and con-

fidence was gone from their manner
and James II. McNamara especially
was In a very bad way. He shook
and trembled when ho first stood up
to hear his doom, but later partlully
regained his composure.

After asking him whether he had
not at first tried to get dynamite of a
higher explosive character than SO per
cent and receiving a negative answer,
llordwell then said:

"There Is no comfort In the asser-
tion tht you did not Intend to take
life. The widows, orphans and the
parents of the Times' victims would
look upon that statement at this time
as a mockery.

"Tti.i circumstances are ngulnst you
In making any such clulm. A man
who would put 10 sticks of X0 per
cent dynamite In a building, which
was filled with combustibles and
which was to you as printer
to be such, meant only murder and
nothing else. It Is no extenuating cir-

cumstances to this court to hear you
say thut you didn't Intend to kill
anyone. There Is no question In the
mind of the court that you are a
murderer and as such should be pun-

ished.
"James B. McNamara, you are a

murderer at heart, and well deserve
the gallows, but In view of tho recom-
mendation of the state the Judgment
of the court In your case Is that you

D. C. President.

Both Phone 22

Established 1S65

aaai

AND JOHN

James

known

There was not an Instant's dHay.
As James II. McNamara sank Into hi
chair Fredericks was on hi feet mov-

ing the sentence of John J. McNa-

mara.
The bitter stood up a JiiiIko llord-

well began to read the Indictment,
which charged him directly with hav-

ing set off dynamite at the IJewellyn
Iron Works on December 25. 1910.

with Intent to destroy proi-rt- and
"lutliiildiito men and women."

Judna llordwell Immediately Im-

posed a sentetiro of fifteen yenr In

Sim Quentln prison, repenting much
of his excoriation In the sentencing
of the other brother.

MOTHER REFUSES TO

BELIEVE BOYS GUILTY

CINCINNATI, Dec. 1. Nothing
could have cast a greater shadow over
the home of Jame II. and John J. Mc-

Namara here than the new of their
pleas of guilty.

"I know my boys are Innocent,"
walled Mrs. McNamara, the grief-stricke-

mother. "I am forced to be-

lieve they have pleaded guilty, but I

know they aro Innocent."

Granulated Eye Lid
are easily cured Caustic is not nec-

essary. Sutherland's Eugle Eye Salve
Is painless uud harmless and guaran-
teed to cure. Has never failed on a
ciihc, costs 2,'c. Ceo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

J. H. MATTLEY
DCAltR III

Ncw and Second Hand Furnliuro
STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE

' SHELF HARDWARE, AND NOTIONS

Cash paid for all kinds of Second Hand Goods
1010 7th St. OREGON CITY

LATOURETTE, F. J. MEYER, Caahler

. TheJFirst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transact a General Banking Buiinet. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.40 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

CarefuJ of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office SO, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Office Reldence Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Sucesaor to C. N. Greenmaa

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored i Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. JHOOD BEER

I

i


